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HP VE06055 Battery

Brand : HP Product code: 441243-142

Product name : VE06055

VE06055 Laptop Battery Li-Ion, 2550mAh, 6 Cells, 10.8V, 55Wh - HP Compaq dv6000

HP VE06055 Battery:

This HP Battery is the battery replacement for the original battery included with each HP Business
Notebook and HP Mini. It's an economical choice for users who primarily use a notebook while plugged in
or docked and charge the notebook overnight when they take it home, or for users who rely on a
notebook as a backup to a desktop PC.
HP VE06055. Type: Battery

Features

Type * Battery

Battery

Battery technology Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)
Battery capacity 2550 mAh
Battery voltage 10.8 V
Number of battery cells 6

Battery

Battery capacity 55 Wh

Other features

Compatible products HP Compaq dv6000
Number of batteries included 1 pc(s)

Sustainability

Sustainability certificates RoHS
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